
LOST ANOTHER EXHIBITION

Oolumlin Easily Wins the Last Qarao

from tbo Oimhogs.

THEY POUNDED VICKERY'S' PITCHING

lilt * Mndo Oil 'Ihoitms thn Tosscr-
Riis tJlty U'hltmuiiltns Ihu PI-

A

-

NIIM schedule Sturls-
Todny tltlier Sports.

That was only an exhibition game out nt-

Sportsman's park ycstuidny uf let noon , and
don't count.-

Tbo
.

regular second championship season
opens this afternoon wilh Toledo , and wo

want four straight.-
Tno

.

Whlto Sox In the above mcnllonod
exhibit played like n lot of sugar cured hams.
They could neither bat nor Hold , and Colum-
bus

¬

wou hands down. Tne score :

8CO1IB 11V 1N.NINII-
S.ttmnha

.

0 300000 0 .'

4'ulumbtli 0 a 0 0 0 4 U 1-8
8UMMAK-

V.Kunscarned
.

: ColumbusaOinahu; , 2. Two-
liusu

-
hit.aish. . Tluoi'-lmsc h.t : Liilly.

Homo runs : llayus. Collopy , HrecKenrldKn-
.Douhlu

.

pluys : Visner lo Itowc , C'ollouy to-

Hengle to Howe , Ially to llreuUunrldKo to Mc-

Ulcllnn.
-

. l.oft on bases : Omaha , a ; Columbus ,
ti. It Unman lilt : lly Vielt , 1 , Ilusus on h ills :
My V'lek. 2 ; by Clausen , 2. Struck out : lly-
Vkk , 5 ; by Oliinseu. U I'lissi-il hills : lly-
Jnnton , 1. Umpire : i-erad. Time or game :

One. hour und thirty minutes.-
Opin

.

AniitiierM mon 'I odiiy.
The Tolodos will bo hero today to open the

iiflxv Bchedulo ot iho reorganized Western
league , The gnmo will bo called at I o'cloclc-
nnd , as usual , liull.is will bo admitted free.
The positions of the players will bu as fol-

lows
¬

and wo ought to take Just four straight
from tbo Muumee lads :

Omiihas. 1osllluns. Tolcdos.
Darby . . . . . I'lteh Duwuld-
Wustluko Uateh Hurley-
liowo I'lrhl D.trlhiR-
Ilenslu bei'oml Nicholson

Third Newell
bhnlbuuk Short I'.ly-
Kiilly Left . . .tjettlngorJ-
IIkH( Center Nichols
Vlinor UUht Armour

Whtte .iah-d till ) Pirates.-

KANSM

.

CITV, Mo. , July 10. Toledo hit
llughoy only If one inning todav , nnd then
Sunday bv a clover throw from loft Held cut
oft wbut might have hami an earned run.
Weather ralnv ; attendance l.hOO. Score :

HUlllK 11V INNIM1-
S.KnnsinCIly

.

1 ( ) (I U 2 3 0 0 2 7
Toledo 0 O'af0 U 0 U U 00K-

una MinimiKiiiiiiin City. I. Twi-bii o lilts :

MnimlniMiiyir. . 'Jhruii-H.iso Idtn , .MunuhiK. nc-
rlrtcelilts

-

: Alltuitt Moiililu | III| > K : , Arniuiir to lnrH-
UM.

-

. lime on halts : ( lit Iliuhuy , I , Clurke. 2-

.hlolonlinseir
.

.Mnnnlnic , 2 ; Anilrui.V. ytrtiolc out
Hy llUKliey.iii by Clarke , 'I. '111110 of name : onu-
liour ami forty minutes. Umiilru. .Virui in llakur-

.Sehetlilli
.

! lor the Six Clnhs.
With today's games the now Western

league opens u six-club schedule us follows :

Toledo ut Oinalm. Jniy 11. 1. . 11 II.
Indianapolis at Ivans is City , July 11,12,

Columbus nt Mliino'ipolls , July II , 12 , l.'l. 14.
Toledo nt .Minneapolis , July 111 , 17 , 10 , 0.
Indianapolis nt Uinalia. July Hi. 17. 111. 20-

.ColiimUis
.

at KiinsiiHCllv. July hi. 17. 10 , 20.
Toledo at Kans.is Uty , .Inly 2.', 21. 24. 2.-
1.Indian.tpolln

.

at Minneapolis , July 22, 2J,
24 , S3-

.t.'oliiinlins
.

nt Omahn. July 22. 21. 21. 21.
Toledo ut 1 lull inapollH. July 27 , 2b , 20-

.Minneipolls
.

it Omaha. July 27. 220. .
Toledo at Columbus. July 'n , .11 , Augujt2.-
Mlnnci.ipoi

.
.s nt Kansas City , July ; :o, III ,

August 2-

.Iinlbiii.ipolls
.

at Uolnnibns , Aniiist4 , 0, 7.
Omaha at Kansas City , August 4 , II , 7-

.Indlnniipolls
.

at Toledo , August 0, ID. II.
Kansas City nt .Minneapolis. AiignstO , 10, II.
Columbus nt 1'oludo , Aimust 111 , II , 1.-

1.KnnsiiH
.

City utOmuii.i , August I.I. 11. 15.
Columbus at Indiana polls. August 17. 13. 1-
0.Omiihi

.

at .Ml n IHU polls. An.-iHt 17. ta , 10-

.Oinnlin
.

at Tolu.lo. AllunsfJU. 21 , 211 , 25-

.Kans.iti
.

City at Indianapolis , Au list 20 , 21 ,
n

naUnnenpolIs nt Columbus , August 20. 21-

.l0

.

Minneapolis ut Toledo , August 27 , 2S ! ,
Hepteinhur

.Umuli.i
1.

lit Indianapolis , August27 , 28, .W,
tonteinlier

.KimsiisClly
I.

nt Columbus , August 27 , 28 , IIJ,
bepiomher I ,

K'linsiHOIty at Toledo Keuteinbur 'I, 4 , 5,
morning ami afternoon.

Minneapolis at liiilliinnpolls , feuptcmbur 3. 4 ,
C. morniim iind uftuinoon.

Omaha tit Columbus , -epteiiihurfl , 4 , 5 , ) iiorn-
liiu

-
and iifteriioon.-

Toleilo
.

at ColnmbUH. buptembur 10. U. II-
I.Mlniiuapolls

.
in Kansi.i City , -entuiiiber 10 ,

fnillaiiapollsat Coluinhns , Suuteinbor 15,17-

.Oinnhiiiit

.

KansimClty , Sopteiiiliur lr . 17 , 18,
Iiidiiuiapolls at Toledo , September 20. 21 , UA

Kansas Oily ut Minneapolis , September 21)) ,

Columbus t Toledo. September 21. 2. , 27.
Kansas City nlUinah i , Miptninhiir 21,2.1.27-

.inhiis
.

Colin at .Mlnnuiiuolls , Soplcinbur 28. 2.l' ,
30.

Omiihii at Minneapolis , Suptbmhur 2H , 29 , ;

NATIONAL

Old < Iy Dili-yeu Took l.lhertlun ultli .SI-

.I.OIllH
.

Illlll I.OHt.-

BT.
.

. LOL'I , Alo. , July 10. The llrowns
batted oul a victory In Iho ninth Inning
todny , nflcr Duryea tiad presented mon wilh

. basoson hulls. Wealhor doliifhttul : uttoud-
nnco

-
, 4,000 , Score :

BU Louis . . 4
WnHhlngton . . 0 1 U 0 0 U o 0 0 a-

Illlai Ht. l-oijls. 0 : WimhlnKton.A Krrors :
HL l.oulH , .1 ; WiiHlilnitton , 2. iltrnud runs :
Ht. I.OIIIB , IIVaHhliuton. . II. Ilitttiirles :
Uloason and Moranj Diiryoii and MoUulro-

.Oriiilim
.

Win on Mmlay.L-

OUISVII.I.I
.

: , Ky. , July 10. - Baltimore won
an eleven Inning gumu from Louisville today
In m. uxciling ilnlsh. Weather ulutidy and
UiroatuntiiK ; iiituudanco , !t,0X( ). .Scoro :
Louisville 0
lliiltlinora UUiOI)0; ) 7

lilts ) LoulHVlllo. n ; llaltlinorc , n. Ktrors ;
r.oulsyllle. 0 ; llaltlnuiro , It. Karned runs :

llultlinore , 2. llntterluii ! Vliiu and Weaver :
MuiMuhon and LJiinson-

.A.MONd

.

1IUJ 'AMATKUItS-

.lllulr

.

llm u Html Kiiny Tlniii Heating tliu-
holillern. .

131 , A IK , Nob. , July 10. ( Special Telegram
to Tin : UKK.I The homo team played the
h'econd rufr.ntry el no of Tort Onnha hero
today. Outside of the first two Innings the
soldiers weronot In It ut nil. Two wild throws
and a pamod ball donated lha visitors four
acoros. After iho nocoiiii inning tnj Uad-
birds abut them out. Thu soldier* arc n nlco
Act ofbovs nnd piny ball hard , uut not quito
coon uiiough to defeat the homo team. Hcoro :

lllnlr S 2 u 2 U 1 0 2 5-23
second infantry , , '

ICurnnil rnni : Illiilr , III : Infantry , S. Hus-
ohtu : Ululr , 2ii) Infantry , in Ilusus on balls ;

llrolt , Jt Cody , :'. Strnou oul : lly llrntt , 0)-

hy
)

Codr. l : by MelllnnU , 3ttlld pltuliuK :
I Tody , I. T iibait ) hlin : l.uu 2.nlton 2,
llrolt , Myur , Noyou. Threu-huse lilts : Trap ¬

per. IVimud b.ilU : Cornvll. 4 ; fatten , I ,

Tlinot Tno IIOUM und llftevn ii'lnntes.-
Doiiblo

.
pliiynt Leo to Nlulomn , .McUlnnU to-

Ktiinaiiiiin to Cody. Ilatturlun ; Ulnlr. llrolt
Mini Pnttnn ; diicdiid Intuntry. Cody , MuUlnnU
and Cornull , Umplro : Uumiu-

k.riultmiionlli

.

AVIiin Aoolhur.-
Neb.

.

. , July IO. lSpoclfl-
ltoTiie DKK. ] Jack Carrlyan sti'i

his Hnydon Bros. ' team tried to plnylball with
Plattsmouth today. Jack hlmsolf harvo ted
the only run the visitors got. Ho hit Keovos-
tor n homo run over the right Hold fence in
the llminning , but they could not touch him
nttor thai. Snydcr pitched fair ball ; hut got
poor support. Uoovos received nn errorless
support nnd pitched line ball-
.lluytlens

.
1 00 0 0 0 0 0 01I-

'littsiiiouth 4 0 I 0 1 0 0 I' -!)

It.no hits : lluyilens 4 , I'l iltstnoillh II-

.Drroiv
.

IIiydnnsK. l'1-itlmnciiith 0 Butteries :

Siydurund Dolui. Ueavus .in'l Mnuplii.

Clipper * Won It.
When the Labyrinth Clippers and the Ar-

cades

¬

got through they had made this score :

Lahyrlnlli U Ippcrs. 5 n 4 t I 0 0 0 431-
Atc.ulcs . . . . 1 1J I 0 5 3 2 0-13

lilts : OlIppoM. 10 : Arisnle * . 7 I'.rrors : Ollp-
pots , r ! Aif.ulos , B. II iltorlcs : Ollppers , l.'iw-
ler

-

aniHIr ilinmt Are ides , jSprillln. Hooney
mid llrown T o-bi"o: hits : I'r.icv- : 1. Wlf-
kens , 1. I'hre.-b.iio hits : IJr.ih itn , 2 ; Drlscol.
1 ; Iiawfer , I : Koonny , 1. Homo runs : I.oocler ,

I. t-liiieli out : ltfiiiwler , 11 ; by Koonuy , 2 :
by Sprntiln , .' . I'ussed bills : Ity Uriilmin , 1 :

by llrown. 2. Tinioof sntnoi Two hours and
llflcou minutes Umpire : Kennedy ,

sr.vn : I.K.VCUI : .

Cnimt Island Tires of ttin Load nnd I.nys
Down thn Team.-

OinNti
.

IXIAXD , Nob. , July 10. [Special
Telegram to Tun Uii :, ] It Is pretty certain
that Grand Island played her last game to-

day

¬

with n picked nino. Hoffor , the best
pitcher of the team , Is nho'H to enlor a con-

tract
-

with Toledo and BL . . pl others of the
players ara prepared to leave. Secretary
llohrrr has been notified thai Iho club would
nol stay in the loaauo. Cause : Lack of in-

terest
¬

and patronage.
Only Tuo of 'Km Left.-

STINOS

.

H , Neb. , July 10. fSoocial Tele-
gram

-

to TUB UKI : . ! The Nebraska Slalo
league has dwindled down to two clubs ,

Hustings and Ivcarnoy , Grand l-ilanil having
dropped out. Those clubs , however , nn-
nounca

-

tholr nltcn'ton lo pluv Iho season
out as n two-club league. Hastings ncalust
Kearney today. Score :

Hastings 0 110000103Kt-Rrnoy . ii 0 0 1 0 0 10 U -! !>

Standing ol the. Teams.-
KiTIOVAt

.
, I.KAIll'-

E.SPAIKS

.

p SPOUT.

Tips for Toil y.
Hero are the horaos picked ns probnblo

winners of today's races on the tracks
named :

nlUOHTON IIRVCIt.
1. Thnrndalo Monterey.
2. W.ill.ieolllr.im. .
'L Hrottn Ilonutv Innovation ,

4. Clinv.inl llolfoMio.
5. l-'rle DIuKerson.i-
.

.
(i. Onaway Centaur.-

W
.

SIllNdTON l-AIIK.
1. Gti7ptto ICllth llelmont.
2. Ainhov Iloiiicr.-
a.

.

. llullvir Ilnekner John Herkloy.
4. Yale "ill" S intlaio.
5. .loe Illnekhnrn Kico.f-
l.

.

. IM Itavo IiiKuvlow
7. Salvation Harry AsUey-

.llrolu

.

) tint Ket'onl.-
Crncvno

.

, 111. , July 10. Spoonor finished
his twenty-four hour bicycle rldo at Park-
side lust evening , breaking the world's best
previous record of iliill and a fraction miles.-
Ho

.

accomplished JTj .nllos less 133 yards.

Vain Will Mot Cross-
.Nnw

.

Hvvnv , Conn. , July 10. Captain
Hartwoll of the Yale crow has decided not
to accept the challenge of tlio Ovford crew
to settle the question of intornalional col-
lege

-
championship.

SUMO Old KM u-k Out-
.HtniMvirov

.

, la , July 10. Gvniy Gloison-
of Kngland knocked out JACK Davis of Port-
land

¬

, Ore. , in seventeen rounds this
morning-

.DoWitt'sSarsanarilla

.

cleanses the blood.-

.Morn

.

Troop ) UuenUo Oiileri.-
PiTTSiirito

.

, Pa , , July 10. The news of the
ordering out of the National Guard was re-

ceived
¬

hero late this afternoon anu caused
much excitement. Up to mldnicht DO orders
had been received bv the local regiment , but
they nro ready to move ut onco.

The following toloj-rnm was received nt
midnight by Colonel W. C. Connolly , Jr. , of
the governor's staff :

Orders 'ssnoJ fnr Iho enllre division to move
Immediately. The beeontl und Th rd hrl ulos
will reiiikv-vons at llrlnton. and the I'Irstbrigade at Mount Orutna. to ho hold In re-
Herve.

-
. wV. . IIIIKHNLANP.

Ailjut int Gen oral of Pennsylvania.-

UoWitt's

.

'Sarsapanlla h rollanlo.

Will Appiml to Tiiek-
.PiiTsiifita

.

, Pa. , July 10 A moetiupr of
members of Iho Atinlgamaled nssocia-
tion

-
employed in the mills ot the

Curnogio company was hold today
to consuler Iho situation nt Home ¬

stead. A commllloe of llvo was appo luted-
to call on Mr. H. C. Fric't to Intercede for
the striking mon und endeavor to effect n-

settlement. . It is s ild tint should tno efforts
of this eomnutlcu be Irullloss thu workmen
will consider the advisability of striking lu
the various olucr Cnrnegte nulls.-

XVIIt

.

llrlm; In no More Pinknrtniis ,

PirT-.iunm , Pa. , July 10. Mayor Gourloy-
of this city , accompanied by Chief Urown-
of the dopartnont of puoUo safety , hold a-

long conferenceyuslorduv wilh ! Mr. H. C-

.Fricir
.

, chairman nf the Carnegie Stcol com ¬

pany. Mr. Friuk was Informed by the city
ollcials that should ho bring any moro
Pinltortons or other nraiod men to this cily ,

cither in body or singly , thev woulu bo Im-

mculaielv
-

urrcsiad for trial nnd their
weapons seized It is said that Mr. Fnck
told the mayor that It was not his Intention
to bring more Pinkortons hero.

Mrs L. H , Patton , Kockford , III. , writes :

Krom.ncrsomil experience 1 can recommend
DoWitt's Siirsnparilla , n euro for impure
blood nnd general aebillty.-

'M

. "

: ..v.if.tie init.ti'ii'i.'

John Moran of Callowiiv Is nt the Pnvinn
J. L. Hall of Kansas City In ut the Dellnno.-
H.

.
. 1C. Hockmun of St. Louis is at the Mur-

ray.
¬

.

George 1C. Drew of Lincoln is nt the
Arcade.1-

C.

.

. H. Shaw of Wullaco is n guest at the
Murray.-

A.
.

. C. Wright of Casper, 'Wyo. , is nt the
Mlllnril.-

il.
.

. C. Hancock of Davenport , la. , Is nt the
Mlllnrd.

G. W. Porter of Grand Island Is nt the
Murcec.-

C.M.
.

. Hoffman of Geneva , Nob. , is nt the
Ilmnswlck.-

P.
.

. Klsko of Chicago ' Is n guest nt the
iirutmylck.-

W.
.

. B. Davidson of Koarnov Is registered
at the Millard.

John A. Trent of Kansas City is registered
nt the Paxton.-

U.

.

. II. Diimson of O'Neill wni a Sunday
guest nt thu Arcndo-

.ThcodoroJJoyschloKof
.

Nebraska City U a
guest nt the Dollono-

.L.1.
.

'! * . Farnsworth of Grand Island spentSunday nt the Morcor.-
J.

.
. P. Wliit <3rs of itod Cloud nnd J. M. Par-

liorof
-

Arlingloti nro uinong iho Nobruskaus-
nl thu Arcade.

A ( ) Altl-

rriim

>

.liihii I In inner.-
So

.
many lniiiirioa.iiro( tnndo whv I inn

Bplllnp my stoclc tit iiuutlun in July when
there In MO little ilnnmnd for Hueirifootls ,
I ttiko UI'H' motlioti of utniwurliiif. Tlio
reason ( H buintisu I must iiiiilto ntiymontH
in July mid am pressed to do HO nnd
linvini ; no otlior nssota urn ohlliod to
raise Uio money nt thla tlmo. I tnibtthe people of Onuihtv will cull und sou
for tlionmelvoa bqw fulrly tlio stile la-
conductfld. . I wm pivu , ny porsontil ua-
suninco

-
tnnt the quality of every nrtlclo

la a ropros iitod , und Hint the Biilo is ub-
bolutoly

-

without limit or msorvo. My-
Btoolr la i-ompioto with the moat doair-
nblo

-
tfooda in the nwrkot nnd hope my-

iMitrona will tuko thla oppoctunlty of-
utiyinjr gooda ut tholr own iirleu.

JOHN

ORDERED OUTJIIE TROOPS

[COMISTKII riOM! FI11ST 1'VOB J_
physician , nnd it Improbable thnt those
bo located In tin three tiilntt buildings of tliu-

An nlgamatod association , which Mauds on a
corner not far from the works , nnil Is where
thomon moot The strikers nro constantly
in expectation of n right nnd the prompt nc-

ccntnnco
-

of the offer shows this , mid nso the
realization the tneti have that the next llpht-
Is likely to hnvo n tnoro sorlous vomit than
the previous battle.-

Mr.
.

. O'Oonnoil himself was very noncom-
tnltlnl

-

when interrogated upon this point
this evening , nnil merely stated that Dr. M.-

O.

.
. Buchner , of the Pittsburc Maroy hospi-

tal
¬

had called ana otTorcd Ilia ftsslstmco and
also offered to receive any wounded that
might now bo In the city.

They Mint Olitilit I'nrmlMlitii from the
Striker * to Muy hi llomcsteail.-

HoMcsrcvn
.

, Pa. , July 10. Una of the
curious episodes of the day was the roundup-
of unbadgod nowsnapar tiion nt the strikers'
headquarter ] Immodlatoly upon their or-

rlul
-

from 1lttsnurj. Ttioro wore ubout
half n dozen correspondents dn the nttonioon
train Into UotnoUoitd , and immediately upon
leaving tbo cars thov wore 'not by several
nolito well drojsod gentlemen , and asked
wlmtthoir buslnosj was In town. As soon
as It was explained , the correspondents
were told to co right to hoadqu&rtori , uuvo
themselves Idoitlllod and got a badge , and
In ardor that there should bo no tnistnko
about the dlroctlon , several volunteer * came
tilontr to show the way. Tno whole thing
was done so iiuiotly and with such n oom-

ploto
-

air of good ( minor , tnat Itvn some
limobjforo any of the ropjrtors imagine !
that there was any thins Itlto duro Intended.-
Uven

.

then it only dawned upon thorn gradu-
ally.

¬

. When the little party was brought to
the headquarters It was found that Mr-
.O'Donncll

.
' , who Is the cotnmtttoo on proas ,

was absent at rest. Ho had been up the
whole o f Uio preceding night. Nobody olio
could Issue the b ndpos , and tbo irontloincn
were advised that It might bo Imprudent to-
co away from headquarters wltuout tholr-
llttio square of wulto calico.

Kept In Duress ior Two Hours-

."Of
.

course you can go if you wish , " said
Mr. Crawford , one of the committee , "out
you may ho subjected to anuoymico and 1

would advise you to stay hero until O'Don-
nell has seen you. "

The gonilomen nil agreed to stay , and a
few moments later some of the reporters
gathered In and warmly recommended ttie
most exact oocclietico to tiny ndvico tendered
by the committee. The duress lasted about
two hours before O'Dunnoll nppij ircd , and
oven then It took moro than half an hour for
the uadces to bo awarded , the committed
being in anything but an atniablo mood , one
of them suggesting that the mode nf idcntill-
cation

-
was so loose that If tno Plnkortoni

wore not fools they would bo well repre-
sented

¬

among the so called reporter * .

That there nro at least a dozen I'lnltortons-
in the town is conceded bv the committee ,

wtio thus explain the stringency of tholr
press regulations , and stones nro told ot the
extreme vigilance with whfoh everybody is-

watched. . Olio suspect, last mght was
stripped to his underclothing , his papers
closely examined , and nothing being found ,

his monov and other things were returned to
him , but he was taken to the track and
pointcu out the way to Pl.tsbunr. He had
aroused suspicion by lying about among
several groups and ono" man bad followed
him for hour bolero ho was talci'ii in hand.
The pitnots are bv no moans v olont. Thay
question n stranger politely , but If tie cannot
give a good account of himself he must leave
the town at nnco-

.IIomiMtr.til
.

In ii Stutn i t slogi .

The fact Is that Homestead Is as much In a
state of slogo as though a public enemy were
camped upon the hoiehts around the town
ana their gunboats lying in the river. The
civil Hw has given nlaco to lhe martial and
on the whole the latter Is being administered
with less friction than ono would expect.-

IN

.

IMJ'KKIINOH TO AlllSITllATIOX.-

ISutli

.

Sides r.ook Coolly up Proposition
to So Settle thi ! Trouble.-

IJnMcsTiu
.

: , Pa. , July 10. There Is no
promising indications that those Jealous
humanitarians , who hnvo charged that arbi-
tration

¬

bo invoked to settle the existing ditll-

culty
-

uotwcon capital and labor will over-
reach the of their hopes. His stat-
ed

¬

that the Carnegie coaioany has received
the suggestion with depressing chilliness ,

ana the leaders of the strikers intimate that
they consider the Amalghinatod association
moro competent than any outsider to pre-
serve the interests of labor In the present
difficulty. To an audience of nowspanor
men this afternoon , Mr. O'Donnoil road the
following letter , which among many others
ho received in today's , mail-

.I'lHiMiiKM'iin
.

, I'.i. , July 10 Hugh O'Don-
noil.

-
. Ksn. . llomostu.ul. 1a. Kmpeutoi' ' air ;

Un In-half of the ITnlvors il union In the Inter-
est

¬

nf ponce through jiitk-i ) and urhlti.itlun ,

I write yon to ascertain if you wll not sub-
mit

¬

ynur grievance to wlso and Impartial ar-
bitration

¬

? The I'e mo union has u uoiiitnlttLe-
of arbitration and h is li.ul remarU.ible sno-
cuss In many controversies. Wo may Do of-

nsi to von In t his critic il juni tnro. Wu h-ivo
addressed Curneg'e , I'liipns.V Co. In thu same
hplrlt. In the Interest of jnntlce , Immunity
an I peace , how inuc-li bettor to refer tills
( llllli-nlty to arbitration and thus conciliate
all conlllctmg tn.iUors Snail bu plo mod to
hoar f10111 yon If yon rcceltu our lutlur , and
can brlnu uljont the conference 1 refer to for
the good of ,til. Yours truly ,

Al.riiKn II. lovn.-
I'losldoutof

.
the universal 1'enco Union-

.O'Dimllell
.

on Arbitration.-
"What

.

do vou thinlc of this suggestion for
arbitrationi" Mr. O'Donnoil was nskod.

1 could not say anything uollnito about
the proposition tor arbitration , fur I have not
tallied to thii Amalgamated association.
Speaking for myself, however , 1 will buy
that I think wo have Intolilgeiico enough In
our ranks to settle our own affairs. 1 do not
think wo would approve of such a proposit-
ion.

¬

. It is not customary to settle our mat-
ters

¬

in that way. '
Abettor wus today received by Mr. O'Don-

tiell
-

from Hotuco Ij. Stiles , lawyer , of Wash-
ington

¬

, D. U. , urging that "tho advisory
committee ) reorganise , legally incorporate
ana uy inciriiungn bill in equity claim illegal
lion upon the company's property. "

' As you are in possession"say.s the letter ,

"tho company could not eject you us Min-
imaiily

-
as they seem disposed to do. Let your

company announce thatVour, p'opsussioii Is
under color of title and demand of the sheriff
that ho show legal warrant for your dispos-
session.

¬

. Ciot the host legal talent of Pitts-
burg , Hnrrisburg and Philndolphia und give
them u battle roval and Institute criminal
process againstMr. . Filck for murder and
treason. "

This letter was read with co.nsldcr.iblo In-

terosl
-

and at Its conclusion it w'us staled that
as the Amalgamated association win. repre-
sented

¬

by three nf the leading lights of the
Alleghunoy'counly bar the suggestion would
bu referred to them.-

Ailvlcn
.

from AmiriililitM ,

A Now York anarchist wrote u letter sue-
goslinit

-

tliat the oxUltnir dlniculllos could
only bo adjusted oiu the lines of eternal Ill-
ness

¬

by u hundred pounus of metal being tied
to Mnnngur Knelt and that individual cast
into the Mononghuhelu river. Another man
enclosed a drawing of a clioap und cITectivo-
dyuamlto gun xvblch "anybody can use on
short uotlco. "

"These letters and suggestions , " sain Mr-
.O'Donnoil

.
, "aru calculated to Injure our

cause. The world Knows I have no nnnr-
chtstio

-
londonclos A fair light uuti no favor

1s mv Idea. "
An ox-Plnkorton man , whom O'Donnoil

escorted from the burning bareo'itnd who
said the latter saved hU life by protecting
turn from the fury of the mob , wrqto n letter
full of rralitudo , but Mr. O'UotnioU' * mod-

esty
¬

prevents him from giving it full publi-
cation

¬

, us the epistle bristled with heartfelt
expressions of humility and gratitude.-

VII.tT

.

THIS Mi.V: SAY.

TliryVuru SiirprNii. ! liv the (lovurnor'n Or-

iltir
-

ItuaUtitiiui ) U'lll .Not Itu .Muili ) .

HnMitsicAi ) , Pa. , July ID , Intense oxclto-
muut

-

WUH created lute tonight by the an-

nouncement
¬

that the Pennsylvania militia ,

8,000 strong , had boon ordered out and would
arrive In Homestead tomorrow. Too news
( lathed over the wlros to this city at 11:01-

p.

:

. m. , and a few minutes later It bud coma to
the oura of the Blrlkoni. At first thu report
wan received with Incredulity , but u few In-

quiries
¬

among the prim njoreaoutotivoi cou-

vtncaJ thorn UinL It was right, I.lttlo
groups cixttiored.itj the street corners ami
the situation waa discussed in low but
earnest tones ,, .Tho hot-hoadud strikers
were Hist dlspSsod to bo a Itltlo
delimit and thofU Were oocnslonal declara-
tions

¬

that oven the, uillitl i would ho onposod ,
but when It was learned that tno division
ordered out numbered 8,000 , f-ojo declara-
tions

¬

promptly grttc way to "Oh , well , wo-

hsvo bant the Piukonons nuyway. Tnoy
did not dare to come " and thus consolation
Is found In the t'oilcl'liian that the inoit hated
enemy of or anlxsd labor the Pinko rton
guards had bcouujillgoJ to confess doloat
und glvo up thu battle.-

l.iilmr
.

I.cuilrrs I ncoiiiiiiuiiiciitlvr.-
"Tho

.

loaders ofr'tho strikers wore unusuaily-
uncommunicative. . " can't talk , " was tbo
response to nil Interrogations. Later the
opinion was freely exnrossod uy the rank and
lllo that the militia would bo received by no-

hostllo demonstration and that tin nrmlstlco
would bo declared uutllut .er tholr departure-
."Hut

.

they will have to go away some time , "
sala the loader ot a little group near the
depot , "ana when they do wo would like to-
sco them run the mill non-union. "

This little sentence expresses , ns fully ns
possible , the situation that will Do ushered
in by the advent of the militia. As long as
this army of militiamen are on the ground
there will be no opposition from the stilkers ,

no lawlessness ana no violent uamonstrul-
ions.

-

. Hut when the militia Is withdrawn
the strikers will swoop down Hue birds ot
prey upon the non-unionists , whom it Is
attempted to ln tall In their places and they
will bo rant to pieces hi' their oncmlos-

.IVnr

.

They Muugglu In I'lnl.urtoim.
Tins is undoubtedly the nlun of the strik-

ers
¬

und the chief fear of their lenders is now
that the Curnegio company will hasten to In-

stall
¬

the non-union worKmcn in the mills Im-

mediately
¬

upon the arrival of the militia. IT

this Is done , u great adanlngc will bo gained
by the company in the possession and occu-
pancy

¬

of the null , and as tin opportunity
would also doubtless bo afforded them to
bring In arms for the defense of their worn-
men , the strikers would bo at a great disad-
vantage

¬

oti the rotlrompnt of the militia.-
At

.

midnight the horrlblo fear took posses-
sion

¬

of the strikers that the company might
ovou sneak In Pinkerton men In dlsuulso of
workman , whllo thu militia hold possession ,

and as such u move would mean practical
triumph over the strikers , the suspicion has
caused great perturbation. Altogether tbo
strikers nro in a very uneasy frame of mind
late tonight and their anxious faces give
evidences of their excitement. It is possible
that a fooling of desperation over the pros-
pects

¬

may cnuso the hotter headed to counsel
violence to the militia , but It is sale to say
such a suicidal policy will not bo approved
by the leaders and if endorsed by th'o moro
ignorant workmen will bo carried out only
in the face of do'.ormlnod opposition fro in
the leaders. _

so.ni ; OF riticit'S UISTOHY.

How tlio L'ouniliktlon of Ills Immense I or-

tnno
-

XV , IH Iild.i-
'lTTsiiruo

.

, Pa. , July 10. Henry Clay
Prick , the chairman of the Unruogio Stcnl
company , limited , who has boon identitled
with the present trouble at Homoitoad , is n
man of indomitable courage and will power.-
Ho

.

is a native of Pennsylvania , born nt West
Ovorton , Westmoreland county , December
10 , 1SIU. His father , a farmer of means, guiM
him a good education and a chance to know
the world , so that at 20 years of ago ho was
iulrlv well equipped for life. Ho began it
with small display as clerk in a dry goods
store nt Mount Pleasant , and in IbGO im-

proved
¬

his business icnowlodtro us booukeoper-
at his grandfather's Hour mill and distillery
at Ilroadford , 'in'' Pavotto county. Whllo
there ho discovered tbo possibilities in the
coke business , and with n fullness and
clearness which conlltmed his faith In it.
With such capital as ho could command ho
bought , an Interest In a coal tract near
Hroadford , and | some other young men
built IHty cokn , ovens. Encouraged by his
experience with tljcsq , moro coke land was
bought. i-

AIOJI| tin* r.inu cuiiiD. ,

In 1S73 the p oilo camo. That was the
source as well us the ruin of fortunes. It
was the rldo which overwhelmed the weak
but carried tbo strong on to renewed
strength. Mr. Pndt's partners , embarrassed
bv endorsements , had to sell tholr interests ,

which ho induced certain men to buy. As
the financial distress increased other coke
men were forced to soli , and Mr. Prick was
on hand to buy , and ovens which ho could
not ouv IIP leased. Meantime , his enter-
prise

¬

was called rashness , and there wore
prodic-Jons that the tide would overwhelm
him next , but ho kept heart and struck out
all the more vigorously. In answer to the
predictions , when the revival of business oc-

curred
¬

, ho pointed to the annual prollts of
the leased ovens as greater than the value of
the ox'cns themselves.-

Ho
.

carried on tbo business In his own
name until 1S73 when ho sold a share in It to
13. M , Pereuson of Now York , when it was
known as thu of U. 0. Prick & Co. In 1SSJ

the Carncgles bousht a largo share In it and
the name was changed to the II , C. Prick
Uoko company. It was then the largest coke
company in the world , controlling 12,00'J
acres of coal land and more than 4,000 ovens ,

giving employment to moro than 5,000 hands
It th Unit In the U'orld.-

Whllo
.

enlarging the output every means
was used to maKe It thu best in the world-
.Toootainpuro

.

waterworks wcra erected
costing u quarter of n million. As a result the
coke was demanded 'or a steadily Increasing
variety of uses und its reputation llrmlyl-
lxed. .

It Is said that no othnr man over saw "oo
far into the future of the craat Uonnollsville
industry as ho did , " and certain it Is that no-
mnn over ventured u pen it with moro con-

fidence
¬

, put.sucd. it with moro energy or
reaped from It a greater reward.-

A
.

few vc.iri later ho bought nn interest in
the linn at Carnoiriu , Phipps & Co. , and
when W. L. Abbott retired throe months
ago ho succeeded him us chairman. On .lulv
1 of this year all tuo (Jarnoglo interests wore
consolidated , with a capital stock of ? ; "iOJJ-
000

,
( , -

, and Mr. Prick was givou absolute con-

trol
¬

of the gigunlta concern. His wealth is
variously estimated at from ? "i , 000,000 to

Ton years ago he was married to Miss Ada-
Chitds , daughter of the Into Asa P. Childs , u
prominent iill7un of Plttsburg and for munv
years nt the head of the Pennsylvania cotton
mills. Tlio union was blessed witn three
children. Ho resides In ono of the handsom-
est

¬

, residences of the east nnu.
The Homestead 'plant comprises OJO acres ,

with thirty-bovon acres unaer roof When
In operation the entire plant requires ; iSO )

men to operate it. The plant is valued at
?000000.

sciTh rnisr-it.vri :.

homo ot tin ) I.iiaiVr'rK llt-rlnro TluMiii lv s-

rlfllHOlVili till ) I'rolJM'I'tH-
.HoMiisTBi

.

, VI , July 10. Uuigoss Me-

Lult
-

le , who wltK (JrDonnoIl was ono of the
foremost leader ' W the Homestead strikers ,

was seen late tonight und ask-jd : "How do
you regard tbo , (atu t news the calling of
out the mllltlaiy , ,

"It U right on, , ji'ur line ; It auks us first-
rate.

-

. "
How will thtpmlltla bu received 1"

" With open arms. "
" There will bo jjp hostility i"-

"No.io whatever We will receive them
in u fraternal aprtjand) | accord to thorn that
respect duo to 4f-l)0) representatives of the
grandeur and di pjjy of the great state of-

Pamiblvanlu. . have boon expecting
them , und wo art ) very glad they are coming.
There will not bo the slightest opposition to
their presence , nor the, least maniumatlon of
unfriendliness "

Will Ilii KocuUei { with Itrxpout.-

"Do
.

you fear that their presence will bo-
tnuen advantage of by the company In an-
slfort to Install non-union men In thu mill I"-

"I do not think Uovornorl'utluon has mild
that the militia are to uo utou as guards , and
ho Is not sondlntr them here for the purpoio.
They will bo kept buro n few day * and when
it is soon haw puncuabla everything Is I pro-
diet they will bo withdrawn. Thu troops will
bo received with 'roapaut, Our light was
against I hu Pinkertons against Invasion of
our homes by an aruiod , llla al and dUropu-
table private army. "

Mr. Mcl.ukto's words are accepted by all
as Until and as indicating thu sentiment of
the linkers. There will bo no oppoaltlon by
the strikers and no nmnifujtutioin of un-
frlondllnubs

-
, but the strikers are roliclously-

rolymg upou the govuruimnit to uiTord no-
ussUtunco la the company la the Installation

of non-union laborers and nro trusting that
the troops will bo speedily withdrawn , leav-
ing

¬

UicMUmtlon pracllcally thosnmoasbotoro
their arrival. In that event the strikers ex-
pect

¬

to bo ublo to continue to bar out the
non-union worumon.

Did Nut 1 limit It ro MUi .

Hugh O'Donnoil , the lender of the strikers ,
was soon at midnight. "I cannot boilovo It ,

1 rnnnot hollevo It , " ho ropo.ited , when in-

formed
¬

that (.tovcrnor Paulson h.id ordered
out tbo tnllltla. HU t-fcont Interview with
the governor wnscvldentlv ftosh In his mind
and ho could not credit '.ho reptrt that In-

twentyfour honn Homnucad would bo the
bivouac of s.ojj militiamen.-

TIM.UNO

.

UP Til III U sUPPiiiMl:

.riiiUprt'in

.

Men tlUn tlio Story of-

llirlr Tight to lli'iiiirtcr * .

Ciiii'ino , UP. , July 10. A number ot the
PinkoiU'ti men who wore In the light nt
Homestead rolurnon to this city lost even ¬

ing. Ono of them told a reporter u thrill.ng
story of tholr oxporlonoo on the barges-

."It
.

was u plncoot torment , " said ho. "Mon
wore lying around wounded and bloudlnir
and oegglng plteously for some ono to give
thnin nuilnk of Water , but no ono dnrod to-

potu drop , although water was all around
us. Wo dared not move lor fear of sharp-
shooters on shore. U'o wore hungry , too ,
although there was plontv to eat on
the barges , but the fo.ir of being shot
In going for It ovetcauio the gnawlngs-
nf hunger. And then , the booming ot
cannon , thu bursting of dynamite bombs , the
burning oil on tlio river and tno yells and
shouts on the shore nmdo the tortures ap-
palling

¬

. It Is a wonder we did not all g-
ocray or commit .sulMdo. Some of the men
were greatly ufter.tud , and ono man boonmo-
crnzv and Kept shouting : 'O. don't kill mo ;

for God's sake don't kill mot1 and when near
Cleveland ho Jumped from the train uud , It-

is said , was killed. "
Unit Enough of Homestead.

The mon all tnuon from Pittsnurg to
Now Vork , from which citv the Clilc.igoans-
returned. . Ono of those who came in said te-
a reporter : "Every ono of them appeared to-

uavo been caugtt In the shufllo and hurt
some way or other. HInckened eyes were
most popular In the pirty , xvitli broken or-
urnisod heads a close second. Some of the
poor follows limped , while others wore tin-
nblo

-
to use their arms and hands on account

of cuts und bruisos. 1 don't know how it
was before our crow got hold of the moc ,

but after wo took them , they could not have
been moro uneasy nnd frightened 1t the train
had gone down through n bridge. This feel-
Ing

-

Increased as the train approached Chi ¬

cago. Some of the men seemed to have
gotten it into their heads that a mob wn >

waiting hero to receive thorn nnd give thorn
another dose like they got down oast. When
the IraK got to South Chicigo one man t'ot-
up and left and he was followed bv a dozen
others , the lot of them scampering off In-

diffoiout directions. This was repeated at
all the stations as far ns Twenty-second
street , except when any unusual sted crowd
happened to show up on the platform. Then
our passoncors crouchca down in their beats.-
I

.
tell you I felt sorry for thorn. "
"Did any of tno men toll 3-ou how they

happened to co to Homestead ? "
" 1 talUod to a number of them and they

neatly all said they had boon misled , and
many of them seemed to bitterly repent
having irene into the service at all , out you
could not sot one of thum back there it you
gave him the whole stool works. "

Chicago I.nldireis .Meet und Ollor .Sympithy-
to tinHomist -.iil Min-

.Cincvno
.

, 111. , July 10. Laborers turned
out en musso today in response to a call from
the various labor loaders to "protest against
the outiugcs committed by the Pinkortons-
at Homestead. " The meeting was held in
Von Wort's Turner hall. The Gorman ele-

ment
¬

predominated nt the meeting. Two
chairmen , William Holmes for the English
speaking portion of the audience, and August
Nelson for the Germans , presided over the
mooting. Mr. Holmes called the assemblage
to order and made n few remarks In which
bo denounced the Pinkcrtons in vehement
language. Chairman Holmes announced
that the following resolutions had been pre-
pared

-
by the committee nnd ho proceeded to

lead them :

The preamble sot forth that the present
criminal system which concentrates aggre-
gated wealth In the tmnds of a few nonpro-
ducers

¬

and robs thousands of wealthpro-
ducing

¬

slaves of their birthrights the right
to labor and the results of their toil has
again borne its legitimate fruit of blood nt
Homestead , Pa. , whore the producers of un-
told

¬

millions hHvo been shot down by
mercenaries of croedy capitalists ; ana ,

further , that the shooting down of striking
workingmen by hired thugs at the command
of capitalists Is contrary to the spirit of the
American declaration o'f independence nnd-
u great monaca to liberty , thoiotoro-

Uesolvcd. . That this mass meotliu of qltl-
unsof

-
virloiis foreign nations and natlvo

born Americans pintests against , the pulley
which places wealth producers In the nanus-
of tireody. son i less corpor.itions.-

Itosulyed
.

, Tliut while we are In favor of unl-
ersal

-
pc.ice , we rujnlcu that the Homestead

workers received their In valors In u nmnnur-
llttliiK free men ho have hoi.ius and rights to
guard.-

Kosolvort.
.

. That protest against an.l con-
demn

¬

Uio employment u ( I'lnlcoilon or any
other aimed mob* of capital to over.inu und
slinotdonn the poor , .mil we doinunu th it
William and Kohert I'lnlo-rlon. Andrew C.u-
nu.'lo

-
and II. C. KiluU he pnxecntcii and held

criminally ll.iLIe for the murders perpetrated
at Homestead-

.Aftorwiirus
.

bnother resolution was adopted
und ordered telegraphed to thu strikers at ,

Homestead. It contained thes words :

Itcsolvud , That wo tender our follow luboi-
ers our moral und llnanolal und physletil-
support. .

' In his speech Chairman Holmes held that
the republican party wus responsible for the
not and bloodshed , and he uuded : "Ills
unfortunate Pennsylvania has not a repub-
lican governor ; if such was the cuso the
troops would not bo kept away at this time. "

ThenAIOH 1Y Hot lieHi * .

JIoMKsiP.vi ) , Pa. , July 10. Although thu
formal announcement was made ut head-
quarters

¬

this evening that the advisory cou-

.mltteo
. -

had been organized with nil Its old
ontcers , the statement Is made that its or-

ganization
¬

was ollected on Saturday , but wus
withhold from the public until todav from
Homo unscrutablo reason. The advisory com-
mltteo

-

Is nn Informal body of gentlemen , of
whom Mr , O'Donnell is chilrman , who have
undertaken the conduct of the town of-

Homostcud for the time being. Us men nio
well Known and conservative business mon ,

and as long ns no Imminent danger of riot-
er violence threatens , there can bo little
doubt of Its power to govern the town-

.Tbo
.

orders of the committee certainly
meet with all respect by all crowds , but
theiels hoio and there n note of discord
nudlblo. Chairman U'Donnell was hiidly
handled In escoi ling the surrendered I'lnlc-
crtons

-

after the battle , nnd his great regret
in connection with the light was the trout-
mont of prisoners under protection. Ills
effort to neuuro tha safety of the detectives
has seriously shaken his influence with Iho
unthinking part of nls following , and Iho
control of that clement Is Uio problem of
the eommlUoo ,

U till Tlit'lr Arum und Ammunition ,

HAUiitHiiuiin , Pa. , July 10. Lute tonight
Major General Snoudon Issued an order to-

Hrlgadlor General Hobort P. Dochurt , Phila-
delphia , commanding Plrnt brigade , as fol-
lows

¬

;

In cumplliinL'o w'th orders of the com-
luaiidcrlnul'lef

-
, yon will ronieutrato your

command in camp at .Mount ( irutnii by tomoi-
row ( Monday ) nftiiriioon mid thuio uwiit fur-
ther

¬

orderx. llultury hortud. TiiUo with yon
tluou Uiiys' rat on * uud all ummiiiililon nn
hand Flr t tiooii. mounted , will move on-
IIrat train available oil I'unnsyluinlu railroad
bound wot.-

An
.

order was Issued to thn Second brigade
to concentrate ut a point Guncrul Snoudtn
declined to make public (presumably Home-
stead

¬

) , nnd awntl orders. Thu Third bri-

gade
¬

wus ordered to concontrulo at I.owlston
mid movd west. Telegrams wore sent to all
regimental commanders.-

Dimoiineeil

.

tin ) I'lnkurtoiin-
.Cuioino

.

, 111. , July 10. Chicago Typo-
graphical

-

union No. 10 , at a moating today ,

adopted roioiullons denouncing the Pinker-
tons und favoring the orguuizutiou of armed
bodies ol workingmun ,

Deelillni ; on the G'ouroo to I'nriino.-
HoMisTiAi

.

, Pa. , July 10. Shortly uftor
midnight a hurt led call wus sent out fora
mooting of the udvUory committee to con-

sider
¬

the attitude which should bo assumed

toward the mllltln. The intention Is that
the commUtoo hall take dolhmo nctlon am
that the great army of striker * shall bo
called upon to observe Implicitly the tccom-
mcndatlons of this committee. The meeting
Is bolnu held at a private residence behlni-
clo cd dwir , ns It Is expected that the troops
will arrive carl.In. the day-

.I'iri.pi

.

r .

MtnMert ot llinne < teuil I'rnu-li Mronc rr-
muni on thn Troiilih4.H-

OMUSTKUI.
.

. Pa , July 10. The minister
of the gospel are still giving occaslonn
manifestations of their sympathy with th-

strikers. . All the otuirche * wore largely at-

tended this mornltir in anticipation of som-

radicil expression from the pulpit , and the
visitor * were not dissuppolntcd.-

At
.

the Muthodlst ohuroh , Uov .Mr. Thomp-
son of the Uencsco conference today occtl
pied the pjlpit and nmdo .some forcible com
mcnts on the existing .strife.

" When the world shall turn from seeking
Its own sottish ends , " said ho , "nil Itiitnora-
elTorts of self will bo thing
of the Wo shall than Indeed have
triumphant democracy , when Carncglols
not king , but when Christ Is the uohnowl
edged Lord of hosts. [SousntlnnJ , Thei-
Iho lion of capital shall lie down with the
lamb ot labor, and there will be no Pinker
ton.s to destroy or harm. "

Itm. AlelllliT'rt Sermon ,

The manifestations of npprovnl which fol ¬

lowed those expressions amounted almost to-
applauso. .

The following sentences of Kov. Mr. Me
Illter also reccivod cordial approval ;

" hllo the surging waves of sorrow which
have pressed heavily on this community
during the p ist few days , wo pray that , with
God's help , our faith shall bo stayed and our
confidence In God urd our hope of nulvutloi
made more strong. God grant comfoil to
hearts that are watching today over their
wounded , nnd Iho widows and mothers who
are weeping over their dead. God grant , It
His great mercy , through the poworot salv.i
lion of Jesus Christ that all things will come
together for our good. So move the minds
In this community , in the forces of thU state
In the sober thinning Intelligent men , that
peneo nnd harmony may bo restored.-

"Oli
.

, God , wo pray that demagogy may
take a back seat and that honest meu may bo
brought to the front. God grant that In nl-

tboso conflicts wo innv see salvation going
forward , peace und harmony triumphant ,
prosperity reign again In our community as-
it has done in the past. "

Ittiv. 1. 1. llutllim.-
At

.

St. Mnrj's Calhollu church on Tenth
iivcnuo this morning at high mass , Kov. J. 1.
Bullion spoke of the riot und the present
uneasy condition of the community. In
speaking of It nfter.vards Pathor JJullion
said : "This is n pcaceahlo community , bul-
u fearless ono. Thovill submit to law. but
they will not submit to what thov deem
illegal forces , if another attempt Is made to
force the Pinkortons into Homestead I fear
the very worst end. '1 hnro will be blood ¬

shed. The question can bo settled if the Hrra
and the men arbitrate. "

"ll'jl if the lirui refuse to arbitrate ? "
"How can It in reason reject n reasonable

solution of this most calamitous affair ? Hut
if I', did reject the solution then I should
doubt its honesty nnd would bellovc that it
was cloaking its real purpose under n false
and suspicious cover. Hut tno opln'on of
the country can coerce them ; both sides
must come together or wo will have n mosl
shocking mid demoralizing sequel to the
wild work of last week. "

our or iiTTTsTnliTTTT-.s puivnit.
Opinion of Alnfiir Crncr.il Snoudun on-

tliu Ml nut Ion-
.HMtiiisiirito.

.

. Pa. , Julv 10. Adjutant Gen-
eral Greenland returned from Pittsbtirg this
morning and soon after called on Governoi-
Puttison nt Iho executive mansion to report
the situation as ho observed il at Homestead.-
Ho

.

gave the governor the result of his inter-
views

¬

with all classes of people and desciibcd
the status of affairs nt the wonts. This
uftuinoou Major General George H. Bnowdou
armed fiom Philadelphia end atoucehold a
conference with iho state olllcials.

Major Goneiul Snowden said to an As-
ocmlcd

-
- Press rcpiosontatlvo that while the
sheriff had not done all ho could at tlio outset
of the tiouble. It was apparent that his
power to maintain the rights of the company
was gone. U'ith twenty-live to thirty depu-
ties

¬

in his opinion , the sheriff would ho
permitted to take churgo of the
works. Ho numltted that this would
bo giving to the company con-
trol

¬

of the plant in theory only , while the
leal condition of things would bo otherwise.-
In

.
his talk with prominent business men mid

leaders among the workmen at Homestead
nnd Pittsburg , the adjutant geueial learned
enough to convince him Unit , the present
strained telations would losult in an oul-
htciiik

-
the moment Curneplo would attempt to

introduce new men-

.IIIMHI

.

: or iu oi > AND rim : .

Thrilling Di-serlptlon ol the I'lltsliurg-
Itlots In IHT7.

The bloody battle at Hoinostoud revives
memories of the terrible labor riots ut Pitts-
burg within a few days of lift ion years ago.
The struggle sot the country ullame. Prom
that point labor striko- > spread like u coutu-
gion

-

, shaking the country from center to cir¬

cumference.-
An

.

ox-militia man who figured in riots at-
Pittsburg recently laid iho story of Iho part
the militia played in the bosom of blood and
tiro. Ho said : "It was about 1:30: m the
afternoon on theUOth of July , IS" , when our
train pulled out of the depot at Philadelphia
and good-byes were called out , accompanied
by laughter and Jests. As wo sped over tlio
country at a rate that mude us all wonder ,
wo exchanged adieus with thu r.ulioiul men
alonir the line , but I noticed u sulloniioss in
the hitler's looks that seemed to foror.ist the
nutuio of our reception at our destination-

."Everything
.

went with our train
unlil Harris'jurwus readied. AM his pldvu
the depot was crowded with strikers , und
joer.s and hisses und taunts were hut led nt-
us in volumes thick enough to cut with an-
ax. . Hut tuunts unit hUses uon't u
militiaman In tinio-t ol trouble , luid 1 was
congiatulallng niysolf on this fuel , when
craelt ! bang'came a half brick through one
of the iar wmuows not two seals in Iront of-
me. . liiHianlly all was confusion in too cur ,

und nn Involiinlury reaching for shoolcr*
was Inutilgcd in. fcjte.idy. boys , ' came from
Iho canliiin , and al that momuii our train
pulled out of tliu depot and that little irouolo
was loft behind-

."Hut
.

that wan the .sklrmlsn of thu great
battle of which wo wore a part. The hinnl-
islatlons between Hurrisburg and Altoonu
offered no obuaoloi to our progress , as the
number of men congregated tiDutit them were
unor ; and minus n leader. It was
nearly dune when our train palled into tno
depot ut Altoona , bul lighter heat niul no
charms for the worktngmen und strike ayin-
palhUors

-

of Die mountain citv. All along
tlio track at the depot , hut behind Iho high
iron fence , thousands of them were assem-
bled

¬

, and iho shout they gave us us wo swept
into Iho city was enough lo scare u thorough-
bred

¬

Indian lighter.-

J'liill
.

of the StrlUelM-

."Tholr
.

plan , ns developed , was to hold our
attention in front while a few of their
number got in their line work upon our train
and engines from the rear. I believe It took
us about three hours lo gu clear of that
depot. Final ono coupling pin would bo
pulled out from botwcun our cars uud Ihiown-
i way by u during striker und thun another ,

und ihen after wo thought everything wus
nil 11 jlit our engine would breakdown. Hv
the lime the engine wus repaired the coupl-
ing

¬

|.in performance would bu repeated , with
slight variations. Whllo all this was going
on the mob outside the fence wan howling
like Coinauches und apparently was ttiirstlni ;
for our blood. At last thu commanding
jlllcor ordered MN out of the cars In u manner
mill the sirlkors understood leo well. Thny
gradually fell hack from iho cars , und u few
minutes' later our train was climbing tli'i-

atistorn slope of tliu Alloghanloi und Altoonu-
Uud disappeared in the darkness in thu rear.

" 1 think it was nllllloaflormldnlght uhun-
wo arrived in Pltlsburg , and waimmedlaiely
Look up positions in the now historic East
End t'f that classic city. With thu break of-

Juy wo spread out through tno yordH of the
railroad , the strlucra swurtned ubout us like
uoe.i , und thu lun begun , Ono by ono wo
wore pushed back until our en tire command
iaa L'oon consolidated. White fucoil Well ,
I should say so. A louirhor crowd ncivor
raced Boldlers thau that mob on Uio Ulsi of
July , 1877-

."As
.

to what brought ou tbo bloodshed and

whether it was ( tanoral Pearson that gnv *

thooidor lo tire Is n question that is ooou lo
argument und will never ho sullied.

The 1'irst mint nt I'ltMlmrg.-

"I

.

happened to hu in the front row , nnd-
diiectly in my front two strapping big
miners with pick handles In their hands ,
-.vhlch were swung above their heads Inn
w.iy that suggested to mo the advisability of-
keonlnu them ntn distance if 1 valued my
llle. Up the line n short distance two mull
were Irving lo wresi n gun from the hands
of ono of our bovs , nnd my lingers twllchod
nervously around the stock of mv gun. The
boy was plucky ; refused to glvo up thu pun ,
and ns ono of the mob aimed n vicious blow
at his head ho pulled the trigger ot his gun
and blood began lo tlow. The llr.st shot wns
lived none too soon to suit my taslo. ns the
men In my ( rout were gelling dangerously
eioioand my shot could not hnvo boon Hi-oil
live seconds after the llm.-

"Then
.

followed n seenii lit for tlio pen ot
only u master of the nrt of description. The
poor wretches had no idea wo would lira
Upon thotn ; that is , iho body ot tuo mob did
not , but tlio reckless , hothoa.lod loaders ut-
thu rear knew what they wore about, ntnt
subsequent developments continued this con-
joelnre.

-

. Up , over anil under the cars the
mob tied in dismay nnd terror , uttering
yells of pain nnd fright , nnd soon
left in coinpuriiUVQ quiet , lint it was only
for n few short moments. Hack ciimu the
mob , this tlmo tinned with guns Instead of
clubs , and advancing with Iho stealth of n
savage on the war trail In liU native fore-st.
Ono by ono I saw our poor fo.lows dtopiu'-
ping , ' 'ping' nnd 'bang'' came the crack of-
vllles and shotguns from under , bulwcen uud-
on lop of iho cars Unit surrounded us ,

Ketrent to the Uiniml Home.-

"Thou
.

the welcome oidcrcamoto retreat
to the round house. Wo shouldered several
of our comrades , but mv blood was up to the
lighting point nnd I wns ono of the boys that
helped to cover the roireul. 1 know Ihu men
in front of us were not strikers , but of n
class that Jump nt an opportunity to kill n-

tellow Doing when tlio roaponsibully for Iho
act is reduced ton minimum. I'lneonnmn-
in my position on that dnv , and If ho ho
minus thu blood of n eownrd iho Instinct of n-
.savngo will Uo quickly developed. I believe
that utter seeing several of my companions
in arms fall with ghastly wounds I was
transformed nnd humllod my Hllo with n
coolness uud keen , savage delight that makes
mo wonder I" Ihls tiny how 1 did It-

."At
.

last were safely Inside the round
house. The mob fell back yells of-

bafllcd ruge nnd wo mndo hurtled prepara-
tions

¬

to defend ourselves. Our surroundings
were curiously pto'urosquo.' Hack of UK stood
the empty engines , towering high toward
tlio ceiling , dingy with smoitu and soot , like
Wierd sentinels , und In front , looking
through the windows , could bo seen the lurid
blare of Iho hundreds of cars the mob had
set on lire-

."At
.

frequent Intervals the shnrn crack of
the rillo or Iho moro noisy gun weio hoard
und then a bullet would coma crashing Into
the round house , strike ono of the engines ,
glance oil , and lucky Indeed wore wo if one
of these bullets was thrown away.-

A

.

Torrlliln Night-

."Of

.

nil nights imaginable that , to tno ,
was supremo. The excitement , want of food
and water was telling on us and a reckless ,

dou't-caro spirit pervaded the entire com
mntid. Wo were working tiwny at the bur
ricades und helping iho wounded In n half-
hearted way when a crv of alarm called us
all to the loop-holes at the windows.-

"Ono
.

glaneo was onoueh to chill us to the
bone. Our hope all along Irid been Hint
would bo ovoilookcd by the main body or tl.o
mob in their thirst for plunder , but In this
wo were mistaken. Down toward our n)

treat was rushing a monstrous oil car nbl.u *
in every purl and soon wilh a loud crash i
struck the building nnd with n thumleroti.-
nolso

.
exploded , Ihu oil being scnllered In nil

directions. (Jar followed car in the sanm
manner and hoon our refuge was on
lire in .several different places ,

work Is scaii'O about Mich buildings as-
wo had taken lofugo in , but 1 sineeroi } be-

lieve thai Iho heat and llamesore intense
enough that night to have burned .md fed
upon the brick and iron that composed Die
structure ) .

"Daylight came at last , nnd upon what j
scene It wus bund ay. Wo wore working
like beavers to Keep down the Ilami's thai
threatened to destroy us from the Inside and
the mob on the otusido wore striving llin
fiends lo encompass our destruction
Hvorv now nnd Ihcn n snvago yell of dcllgt
would come from n soldier stationed at t

window following the cracu of his rillo , ths.
told the facl that ho had winged his man ,

Wo were savages then. Tlio mob oulsido
wore man hunllng and FO were wo.

" At last our quartors''fceamj unbearable
largo pieces of the roof wore falling in upon
us , and as the colonel loolccd at Ins watch in-

a cool matter of fnet wav , ho said : 'It's' S-

o'clock ; wo will have lo move. ' 'It'n too
hot hero. ' "

A i'ii.-n for I.lie ,

"Then came the nice , a raeo that will do-

tno for the remainder of mv life. On r re-

treat
¬

from the round house was so sudden
that wo were several squares away from it-

beloro our absence was discovered. A * wo
hurried along the street men would datt oul-
of alloys and byways , lake deliberate aim ,

tire and down would go ono of our men-
."As

.

we wet o passing a hou-.o until ilirco
squares up the street from the round house
the blind at the second story window was
hastily urawn up by a pirllv dressed man.-
nn

.

calculation followed ; n rillo was snatched
up by him , n report wns henrd and with n
groan down same n companion about ,

two foot to my left. Simultaneously
three rifles cracked in our company
and I know that that murderer didn't hnvo
long onjoymunt over his cowardly uet Thu-
pollco found ills dead body Ihrce days later
Wo wore heaiilng for UnclnSuni's nrsonal up-

town , but upon our urilval there ihu blue-
coat In charge could only care for thu
wounded , as his foreu was small and tlio mob
at our hocls was Immense-

."Then
.

out Into the country we wont As-
wo passed the gate of u cemetery two of our
boys were killed almost Instantly , thotrave-
yuid

-

acting asn lilting background and frame
to the ghaiilv plcluto. Turning to the right
wo made for the fciliarnsburg brldgo over iho
Allegheny liver , nnu ns wo reached the other
side we scattered I teen refuge in a house
unobserved about n mile from thu hrlilgo ,

nnd the occupant proved n friend , lie gave
me u change of clothes and I started baek fnr
old Philadelphia. My thoughts iiiuurully
turned to the great dilTerunco In my coming
to und leaving Pittsburg.

Tin Tllimp to Alloonn.-

"I
.

tramped iilmoU iho on tire distance to-

Alloona , where I came across u relative , who
KUVO me money enough to nay mv faro fnr
the rosl of llm Journoy. While I wns in Al ¬

leona I miiigled with tliu crowd around tlio-
Jepot nnd heard throats
ignlnst thu Philadelphia soldiers thai made
my He-ill creep , In duo lime I arrived homo
im ! was welcomed us ono risen .from the
lend-

."Wo
.

loft fifteen dcnd in the lound house nt-
I'ltuburg nnd about ton won ) killed outsldu ,

to say nothing nf the wounded. The mob
ilso imld u fearful forfeit for its rnminos.s ,

forty being killed and about 1'wounded.! . "

KltUa Fox of Fiilrhhvcn , 17.
When my dannhler Kitty wns about three

i old , Kczcmaorfs.ilt Jtlicmn appealed on
her face. It Itched so badly shu would

Scratch till It Bled
Wo had sovcn or cltflit doctors , without th "

least shadow of Iiont'llt. When Kitty had
taken half n liottlo o-

fHood's Sarsapar iliafi-

ho was Latter , nnd when aim hid taken IV,
bottles siio wus pmfojtly cured and hoi shown

No Sign of Salt Rheum
Tor nhnott four years , Her oklii h now a1* fair
niul clear as nny child's In town." WM. I''ox ,

William i Blato Mantel Works , 1'nlr Haven , VI-

.HOOD'O

.

PlLL01' " Uio l it nftcMtUnur I'lilt,
Miftt cllgeillou , cuiu LuaducUu uuil Ulluuiuui.


